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HistoricalCommentary
The
National Parks
in Idealism and
Reality
by Alfred Runte
Writingfor Wildernessmagazine
in spring1983, novelistand historian
WallaceStegnerwas movedto label
nationalparks"the best idea we ever
had."Whatevertheirwording,
similardefinitionshave long been
popularto underscorethe idealism
and uniquenessof America'snatural
heritage.A recent exampleof the
oppositepointof view is PlayingGod
in Yellowstone
by Montana'sAlston
Chase.Chaselashes out at the
NationalParkService itself, long
consideredthe nation'smost
respected-and responsible-land
managementagency. The Park
Service, in his view, is guilty of no
less than complicityin the destruction
of YellowstoneNationalPark. It is
smallwonder,as borneout by Park
Servicecritics,that Chasehas often
been accusedof distortedrhetoric
and researchinaccuracies.
Symbolically,the disparityin
emphasisbetween Stegnerand Chase
pointsto issues that have grippedthe
nationalparksmovementfor fifty
years. Contraryto what many
environmentalistswouldlike to
believe, America'soriginalincentive
for establishingnationalparkslay not
in reversingecologicaldamageas
identifiedby Alston Chase,but rather twentieth century, preservationists
in the searchfor nationalidentityas
were satisfied in knowing that
national parks represented supreme
celebratedby WallaceStegner. For
earlynationalists,nothingin
examples of the earth's geological
forces-forces that had blessed
Americanart, architecture,or
the United States with landscapes
literatureseemed equalto the
as remarkable as Yosemite,
culturallegacy of Europe.To
Yellowstone, and the Grand Canyon.
compensatefor these deficiencies,
In other words, the first major
manynineteenthcenturywriters
compromise made that affected
and intellectualsheraldedthe
distinctivenessof nationallandscapes national parks from a biological
as proofthat the United States was
standpoint was limiting their areas to
focal scenic "wonders." It is all well
predestinedfor a grandand glorious
futureapartfromthe cradleof
and good to blame the National Park
Service for management failures, but
WesternCivilization.Well into the

-

a

YosemiteNationalPark, 1894

the fact still remainsthat most
nationalparksoriginatedas imperfect
units with regardto the consistent
protectionof their biological
resources.At the turnof the century,
Americansthoughtin terms of
scenery, not ecology. And most
Americansstill thinkthat way. The
annualpilgrimageof three million
visitorsto YosemiteNationalPark,
for example,does not resultfromany
preoccupationwith sugarpines and
peregrinefalcons;Yosemite'scliffs
and waterfallsare the premier
attractions.
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The othercompromisemade
affectingnationalparksis basically
economic.Even JohnMuirconfessed,
"Nothingdollarableis safe, however
guarded."Dramaticevidenceof
congressionalcommitmentto
realigningnationalparkswhenever
theirlandsprovedto be of
indisputablematerialvalue can be
foundin Yosemite,establishedin
1890 as a nationalparksurrounding
the 1864 YosemiteValleygrantto
California.Originally,the national
parkincluded1,512 squaremiles,
extendingfromthe mountain
fastnessesand "wonderlands"of the
High Sierrato neighboringfoothillsin
the timberbelt to the west. As early
as the mid-1890s,cavalryofficers
assignedto patrolthe parkreported
to the secretaryof the interiorthat
these lowlandareaswere crucialfor
sustainingwildlifepopulationswhen
deep wintersnows madeforagingin
the high countryimpossible.
Nevertheless,a congressionally
authorizedcommissionin 1904 sided
with state economicinterestsin
recommendingthat such lands
outsideYosemite'smonumental
core-especially those suitedfor
logging,mining,and grazing-should
be excludedfromthe nationalpark.
In 1905, Congressdeleted542 square
miles fromYosemiteNationalPark,
restoringthe lost acreageto
surroundingnationalforests where it
couldonce againbe open to survey
and development.
Well into the twentiethcentury,
both the survivaland expansionof
the nationalparksystem rested not
on any miraclesor dramaticinstances
of statesmanship,but ratheron the
compatibilityof this fortunateset of
biases. In the nation'seagerness
to seek out its boldest,most
"monumental"landscapes,park
enthusiastsinvariablyidolizedthose
features-mountains,canyons,
glaciers,volcanoes-whose potential
for exploitationwas doubtfulin the
first place. It remainedfor a later
generationof Americansspecifically,preservationistseducated
aboutecologicalinterdependenceand
biologicalintegrity-to demandthat
the nationalparksystem protectall
elementsof the naturalworld,
includingendangeredspecies of flora
and fauna.
Onceagain,it may be argued,this
awarenesscame too late. The
enlargementof existing national
parksto reflectbiologicalboundaries

dependedfor success on breaking
downthe overridingperceptionthat
nationalparksshouldprotectonly
representativesamplesof superlative
scenic features.In most instances,
the wildlifehabitatsingledout as
desirablefor additionto national
parksconsistedof foothillsand
lowlands,terraintraditionally
consideredtoo "commonplace"or
"monotonous"for nationalpark
status. Moreover,it was there, in
the shadowof mountainpeaks, that
economicinterests,particularly
loggers, settlers, and ranchers,had
stakedout their claims.These, then,
were the two majorobstaclesfacing
biologists:first, that general
topographywas not recognizedto be
of parkquality;second,that economic
necessitypreemptedany
considerationof addingso-called
productivelandsto the reserves.
The enlargementof GrandTeton
NationalParkin 1950 to include
farmsand ranchesin JacksonHole,
coupledwith the dedicationof
EvergladesNationalPark, Florida,in
1947 testifiedto the weakeningof
this perception.Still, it was one thing
to proposenationalparkswith enough
territoryto protecttheirbiological
integrity;it was yet anotherto effect
that philosophyin perpetuity.Most
recently,RedwoodNationalPark,
California,has dramatizedthe
limitationslong imposedon biological
conservation.Approvalof the original
reservein 1968 was achievedwithout
protectionof an entirewatershed,
therebyjeopardizingthe tallest tree in
the worldto flash floodsand
mudslidesfromadjacentlogging
sites. Similarly,adding48,000 acres
to the parkin 1978 foundall but
9,000 of those acres alreadylogged
over and subjectto seriouserosion.
Urbanization,pollution,and a
burgeoningpopulation,all coupled
with a great appetitefor energy in the
United States, now threatenthe
entirenationalparksystem.
Therefore,while as an individualI
may sharein WallaceStegner's
exuberance,as a historianI
understandwhat has motivated
Alston Chase.But what Chasehas
not fully addressedis that the
problemof restoringa semblanceof
ecologicalintegrityto the national
parkscalls for far morethan Park
Servicereforms.Granted,the
NationalPark Serviceneeds
consistentpoliciesof scientific
researchand soundresource

management,but that still will not
resolve the problem-so wellgroundedin historicalprecedent-of
restrictingnationalparksto terrain
that is generallylackingin biological
diversity.Even Yellowstone,the
largest nationalparkin the
continentalUnited States, is
restrictedby elevationto higherlife
zones. For the Park Serviceto have
absolutecontrolover Yellowstoneand
its future,the parkas currently
structuredwouldhave to be doubled
in size at the very least.
The questionis even more direct:
Is the past of the nationalparksall we
desire fromtheir futureas well?The
argumentthat the parkscontributeto
Americantourismis utilitarianand
proneto the suggestionthat we dare
not protectwhat we cannotturninto
a profit.Similarly,when we say
nationalparksare threatenedby a
growingnumberof externalforces,
we had better look beyondair and
waterpollutionto what historian
RoderickNash has termedmind
pollutionas well. For example,what
do wide-screentelevisionsand
modernbars in YosemiteValleyhave
to do with the purposesof the park?
Why have such distractionsin the
midst of "the best idea we ever had"?
Again, it wouldappearthat such
rhetoricwill not save the parks;only
nationaldisciplinewill. Further,
considerthe ironyof a countrythat
inventsnationalparksyet does not
extend the same aestheticdiscipline
to its landsas a whole. The roadways
leadingto America'snationalparks
may be pavedwith great
expectations,but those same
highwaysare an ugly and revealing
kaleidoscopeof how little the United
States respectswhat it does not put
behinda fence. Ultimately,every
boundaryis arbitraryand artificial.
Even nationalparkswill not survive
unless-to borrowfromAldo
Leopold-Americanseverywhere
adopta sincereand sustainableland
ethic. The nationalparkidea may be
alive and well. It is in managingthe
parksand translatingtheir idealism
into our dailylives that we as
Americansare still comingup short.
ALFRED RUNTE is the author of
NationalParks:TheAmericanExperience
(1979;2nd edition,revised, 1987)and
A Centennial
YosemiteandIts Resources:
Review.Runte,who receivedhis Ph.D
fromthe Universityof Californiaat Santa

Barbara,
is a specialistonenvironmental,
history.
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